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,GONDWANA GADCHIROTI

SHRI DNYANESH MAHAVIDYALAYA,

NAWARGAON

Organise

One day National Seminar

on

Intellectual Property Risht (lPR)

Thurcdan 12th September 2019

INVITATION

Dear colleagues and studentg

It gives us a great pleasure to cordially

invite and welcome you to participate in

one day national seminar on Intellectual

Property Right {lPR) organised by Shri

Dnyanesh Mahavidyalaya, NawarSaon on

Thursday, 12th September 2019

THEME

lntellectual Property RiShts (l PR)

are set of rights associated with creations of
the human mind. An output of the human

mind may be attributed

with intellectual property rithts. These are

like any other property, and the law allows

the owner to use the same to economically

profit from the intellectual work. Broadly

IPR covers laws related to copyriShts,

patents and trademarks. While laws for

these are different in different countries,

they follow the international legal

instruments.

The main aim of this seminar is to

aware & focus the important of patents in

university and contents of Patent
specification This seminar provides

opportunities for the participant to
exchange innovative ideas, learn the latest

research finding from experts and enhance

their knowledge, to establish scientific

relations to find scientific partner for future

research patents.

ABOUT OUR COITEGE

Shri Dnyanesh MahavidyalaYa

Nawargaon was established in 1968 irr the

rural area of Chandrapur di.ttrict

surrounded by dense for'est and wildlife in

the buffer zone of TATR (Tadoba Andhari

Tiger Reserved). lt is run by Bhartiya

Shikshan Sanstha, Nawargaon which has

been rendering valuable services in the field

of education to the residents of Nawargaon

and the nearby region for the past 59 years.

The foundation stone of the institution was

laid by Late Shri Balaji Patil Borkar, the

renowned social reformer in this region.

Our institution is grant-in-aid college

affiliated to Gondwana University,

Gadchiroli. The college has completed 51

years of services and recognized under

section 2f and 128 of UGC Act, NAAC

reaccredited with B grade. The institution

introduced Arts and Cornmerce streans in

1968 and Science facultY was introducrtd in

1985 with UG programme in Mathematics

and Biology. The Post-Sraduation courses

introduced from the current year in the

subiects History, Economics and Political

Science in Arts faculty and Chemistry,

Physics and Zoology in Science faculty.
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LOCATION

Nawargaon is a Village in Sindewahi Taluka

in Chandrapur District of Maharashtra

State, India. lt belongs to Nagpur Dlvision in

Vidarbh region . lt is located 91 KM towards
North from District headquarters

Chandrapur, 13 km towards west from
Sindewahi and 130 km from Nagpur

SPOT REGISTRATION

Delegate Fees: Rs 500/- ( For Teacht:r)

Rs 100/- {For Student}

Registration forms dully filled in along with
registration fees in cash at registration

counter. Form & Fee should be sent to the
following address

CHIEF PATRON

Hon'ble Shri JAYANT R. BORKAR

President, Bhartiya Shikshan Sanstha,

Nawargaon,

Hon'bleShri SADANAND P BORKAR

Secretory, Bhartiya Shikshan Sanstha,

Nawargaon.

PATRON

DR. SURESH B BAKARE

Principal, Shri Dnyanesh Mahavidyalaya,

Nawargaon.

ORGANISING COMMITTEE

Dr. W. N. Parwate , Dr. S. U. Nakade,

Dr. A. T Mungmode , Dr. L. C. Ujede

Pror. H B Meshram, Dr. G S Kortalv,rar

Convener

DR. Mrs.V. K. REWATKAR

IQAC, go-orO'n"ao|.

Organising Secretary

DR. UMESH 5. INDURKAR

Department of Zoology,

Shri Dnyanesh Mahavidyalaya, Nawargaon,

Ta- Sindewahi, Dist- Chandrapu r 447223

Email- principaldmvn@smail.com

Website: www.dmvnawargaon.com

Cell. 7028r''47 575, 7385803624

Schedule

Registration & Breakfast - 9.30 am to 10.30
am

Inauguration - 10.30 am to 11.30 am
(Session - l)

Keynote - Introduction to IPR : Mrs. Chhaya
Satpute

Ex Senior documentation officer, RGNIIPM,
Nagpur - 11.30 am to 12.30pm
High Tea - 12.30 pm - !2.45 pm

lmportance of Patent in University : Mrs.
Chhaya Satpute

12.45 pm to 1.45 pm
Lunch - 1.45 pm to 2.45 pm

(Session - ll)
content of Patent : Ms. Megha Agrawal -

2.45 pm to 3.45 pm
Valedictory - 3.45 pm to 4.15 pm


